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No. 13Tlerra Hlanca, 2 Delegfitrs.
more than HxlO teet. He states that
1 lie Konanza
No. 14 Templar,
Delogutos.
arteuian woll is this
is absolutely essential owing
1'iimarie aliouM be held on H.itiirduy,
down over three hundred feet and to theproviso
fact the amount of space for state
October 1. A. D. 1H2, In tlie several pro. is still in the red conglomerate.
exhibits is exceedingly circumscribed.
With this information vour committee
clncta to elect UelojjutnH to tliu County
A very satisfactory trial run of can confidently proesu-- with its prepara'on volition ami tu elm t a rhuiriium for
for the cabin,
tion
(lie preeini't, who will be u tnoiiiber for tight tons of ore from tho Itoss
Shull be glad to receive report of prowas
at
made
Crawford
the
mine
liia pro Inct of the IMiiioit iIIo Central
gress which is being ma le in your county
in all branches of tlie work.
Couiniittuo of Siuira County fur the next mill early this week,
Yours truly,
two yosrs.
zinc
belt
an
The
of
extent
W. H. II. bl.KtVKt.l.VN,
tlii
Proxiea ran not I accepted In oonvon- to be larger than at first was
Secretary.
tioii unless held and uHiiird by resident pous
( bums east and west
A motion that Sierra county be
HtmponUd.
of the precinct in w hich the delegate giv
of the original discoveries have represented st the W orld s iair by
ing (he proxy resides.
been hud out within the last few a miuer's cabin was carried. Also
The I'ivim I t liairiiiun ia thu proper
committee of
by J. At. Webster, A. H, Paige, that an executive
days
person to fix the time and place of, and Mci'lierson, Nolan, Chandler, Hoop- three bo now appointed by the
publish the cull for precinct priimrlea
er nd others.
Chairman to serve with hnu and
for eleetlug dulegiito to the noiiveiitioi).
empowered to take prompt action
Itv order of Cenli al Committee at
miuos
of
llillsboio gi'ld
Output
to the end of speedily securing
UillaUiro, Sept. 1st, 18U2.
for the week ending Thursday,
Karn l.iKDNkH,
proper collection of minerals from
as reported for the
various districts of Sierra county
Acting Chairman. Sept. 13th, 181)2,
:
Tiik Advocate
Tnotna Mi'itruY, Arting Keirrtjiiy
and
that such committee ehall be
Tons.
authorized to hire a comiietout
lie SUndur Ool .1 Miniti.
From
THE KHA'KU SITUATION.
& Milling Company :
person in each district to at once
K'O
Kiiukn Mi no
Hilter seem to liuvc reached to
proceed
upon such work. The
210
ipporliiiiity Mine
Chairman
appointed W. E. Taylor,
tlie bottom notch fit I nut,
The From
Hie (hsd-lloItominita
N. (Jalles and W. S. Hopewell.
Mining A Milling Co :
order of the India Council interJ'onunr.u Mine
Motion that next meeting of com90
dicting further free coinage of tho From the American, lluppy
mittee tie held at llermosa, He id.
Jin k, l'l inter liny, Chunee,
metal in that country h.is not had
enrtied and meeting
2S, was
20
IViclu, Snriiia, etc
date.
of
No. (1 firufton,
IVlegutcs.
No. 7 Montlcello, 8 Delegatus.
No, 8 Sau Jose, 'J llclogutes.

Trojan manganese claim, in
Ready I'ay gulch, has been pur.
dinned by the Standard Company.

1!

WILL AXSWKP, HIM.
Tierra I'.lanca. N.

thteiMMtol effect
further
its value. On the contrary there hart licen a Kiiin of
several points and with the)

Totd
A

cm-tinue- d

closing down of important
Oulormli) mines there is likely to
I
a further recovery.
There in
also a fair hnie of an inteni.ttioiiHl
conference which shnll
tlie relative value of gold ami
silver.
The discussion of the gold-silvquestion in tlie columns of Tiik
Auvocatk has been useless if it has
not demonstrated that the logic of
facts ia 011 the gold Hide.
It is
imiiossilile to net around the steady
depreciation of silver from ancient
to present times.
hVun two or
three to one, to twenlv-thre- e
to one,
there ha been a ateady decline. If
thin ia the rCHult of a eonHpiracy
the astounding jernever!i!iee of tlie
ooonpiratora might almobt desi rve
reward.
There ia hoi, however, in a new
adjustment of valuea which ahull
have Borne periuanetiee.
Silver
hae been demonitiited lefore and
recovered from the blow.
From
the beginning of the thin! to the
end of the fifth centuriea silver wax
For 1, UOO
not
legal tender.
thereafter
it
became
years
again
good money. The depreciation was
tauaed by the prolific nlver mines
of ypain, tho recovery eusued with
a new ratio on the exhaustion of
those mines.
Ioetead therefor of howling about
the crime of 1873 and berating
John Sherman k Co. fur doiug
they deemed their duty, it
trill better become practical men
to look the emergency square in
the face. Thif the Democratic
party ie inclined to do; it is
certainly identified by its opponent
with the cause of siWer and its
Ction has done and it doing much
to aetain the declining metal
against the blows of the financiers.
Jo the meanwhile Tbc Adtocati
voold sugget to its esteemed
they epitomize

rht

Ut

V
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Editor Sierra Cocktv Advocatc
Pear Sir: On my return from the Hot
Springs I will give Col. Harris' letter due
consideration
Unfortunately I am compelled to lie absent from the County a
pliort time, and shall lie unable to take
all the data with uie to give it careful
study while sway,
.

Hesectfully,
C. 11. Laidlaw.

TUB DANGEROUS COW.
The attack upon Mr. Gladstone
nt Hawarden by an infuriated Tory
cow is only another signal instance
of the gradual change in the charac
ter of an animal which humankind
had deen accustomed to regard as
an emblem of docility and useful
Not many years ago a cow
responsible for the destruction
of one of oar leading American
cities, and a cow, or calf, which
devoured Jerry Simpson's only pair
of sock is said t ) have led to that
statesman's going, with his own
calves unprotected to Congress.
The cow's latest outrage has been
the ferocious assault to which
we have alluded, upon Gladstone
aud Irish home rule,
In view of these dnngerons tend
encies of nn animal so long looked
upon as strictly docile aud domestic, it is, perhaps, fortunate that
mankind are being taught to Kpt
blocs; without the cow, which,
it exhibits signs of reform and
remorBe, it may ba necessary to
The use of oleomar
exterminate.
garine as a substitute for butter
aud cheese may iu the end prove a
while invention will
blessing,
doubtless provide some acceptable
substitute for milk, said, according
to general report, to bo already
largely independent of the cow.
The cow should not presume too
much upon a former good repnta-tioThe destruction of Chicago
and the digestion of Jerry Simpson's socks might be forgiven and
forgotten, but the attack upon the
person of the Rrtish Premier is
going several steps too far. Now
that the home rulers have got the
better of John Iinll it is really provoking to have the cause imperiled
by a cow.
ness.
was

tin-Je-

DlSCOVKUY OK KNOUMOl'S UOD1K8
OF ZINC OKK SKA It 1I1LI.SHUKO

The topic of interest to Hillsboro
poople, at piwent, is the great strike
of xiuc ore made this week in what
is known now as Mineral Valley,
and within two miles of town. The
h istory of the discovery is an instructive one and shows what

intelligent prospecting may accomplish. Mr. S. J. Macy, who had
I crn
prospecting the vicinity for
maiigni:!-?-

,

carlxinate of

jng

bi

itH

first found the ore s
zinc and not kuow

nature, but eusecting it

"STOCK SHARP" WHO
KNEW HOW TO UTILIZE HIS WIFE.
Wives are sometimes useful to
stock dealers. In J 872, at a time
when the Comstock lode was showing np well and speculation was
t,
a leading mininc; man and
big operator in stocks did a neat
stroke of business through the
assistance of his wifo. This operator in mining shares found himself loaded down with the stock of
the Alphia mine, and wss in deadly
adjourned until that
fear of making a big loss, as a
."
t
crosscut run in the lowest level,
COL. CRAW FOUD WILL
which he had expected would cut
ORATK.
into a fine liody of ore, had found
FniToi Sierra Coi Nrv AuvoeATc:
nothing but barren quartz. He
I have ben asked by Messrs. I'lemni-on- a must "unload" but how to do eo
and others from Herinosa to deliver without great loss was the
question.
the oration before the Old Timers meeting However, "where there is a will
at llermosa, on the 28th day of this there is a way."
At last the way
month, my old friend, Cupt Jack Craw- popped into his head.
His wife's
ford, being unavoidably absent at Washpeople were all well to do, and all
ington on business. It givca uie much were dabblers, more or less, in
pleasure to accept the honor, and I will stocks. He had on several occas
do uiy ties) to fill my friend's shoos, in ions given his wife points on varihis abaence. The Captain is a hard ous stocks in order that she might
worker and tries to keep up the old land try her luck, and it had so happenmarks, which, like the leaves, fall to the ed that she had nearly always
came out ahead. This was fortunground and are lost.
Yours sincerely,
ate for the scheme he had in view,
John 8. CRAwroan.
as his wife bad doubtless told all
her relations of her lucky deals.
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 10th. 1S0J
"My denr," said onr operator to
FARALLON ISLAND.
his wife one day, after he had
V. 8. Light House,
matured his scheme, "how much
30 miles from Kan Francisco,
have you at yourcommand?'
money
)
Sept 5th, 181)2.
H have $G,000 to my credit.
EniTOR Si SUA Col'NTV ADVOCATE :
do you ask?"
I ear Friend:
As per promise I drop Why
nothing, but quietly put
"Say
you a few line. You see by heading I the whole of it into
Alpha. Ask
'JO
from
miles
Francisco
am
San
on an me no
in your order
put
questions
island about
mile long and less than for
Alphia right away and without
half a niilo wide, known as the Farallon limit.
bight. There am only the keepers and
"But my dear, do vou think that
I had the
their families ami myaolf.
will?".
Alphia
pleasure of knowing the keeper and his
"I am not thinking at all, my
first assistant years ago and the rood luck dear. I am
only telling to you to
to
tho kerr in San Francisco.
stock with your money.
buy
Alphia
He invited me to spend a few weeks with
l)o what I tell you and don't menhim and I very gladly acepted.
tion to a living soul that I told you
I am improving In health, but still to buy Alphia.
Get your stock
weak. We live on fresh fish, rabbits and right Bway."
yellowdeged chickens. The air is pure.
"Rest easy," said the wife "I'll
We catch our own fish every day, also be as secret as the
grave. No one
hoot the rabbits when we require them
man, woman or child shall hear
for food ; they are so tame they come to a word from me alxut the
big
tli housea and eat out of your hands.
6trike in the Alphia!"
Aliuottt every day wa see large xhipa and
"Well do I know it, my dear, I
steamers Inward and outward bound. I have tried you be'nre, and it is for
will goto San Francisco iu about a week that reason that I now trust
you
if a boat calls at the island
We expect with so great a secret.
I am sure
a tug to heave iq sight. If on dea we vou will do not hi no but what will
w ill take the tittle boat and send sous
be to my interest."
letters. IveganU lo frimtl.
"Ah, trust me for that, dear!"
cried the wife.
Very truly yours,
Taos. Cahili.
At soon as she supposed Ler
A

of V;il;i.

took s i n

spuciineiii

1

to Professor Camera who pronounced

it to be a valuable ore.

V

No time

was lost in securing the deposit and
eight claims were promptly laid
out, taking in the ore so far as it

traced.
The principal outcrop of the
appears in a hill 75 feet high

could

red-ho-

:

to

be

xinc

by

400 feet long and 2t0 feet wide,
This hill is composed entirely of
ttie ore, and it is not too much to

say that there are hundreds of
thousands tooB in fight. Outside
of this hill the ore occurs in extensive patches in the surrounding
bills and flats. The formation is a
dolomite lime surrounded by ouartt-4te

and traversed by several porphyry dykes, the ore Wing most
abundant near to the porphyry.
Carbonates, silicates and ox idea of
Eino appear in huge quantities and
some streaks of the sulphide, or
black jack, are found. A number
of tests already made indicate that
the average tine contents will be
fully 50 per cent. A remarkable
feature la the entire absence of iron,
not a eneck, either of oxide or
pyrites, having yet bren observed.
There ie no question
to the

ss

n.

..

MOUNTAIN OF ZINO.

Sept.. 12ih, 1H92.
:
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husband well on hifl way down
town, the wife donned hat and
shawl and struck out at her best
pace for a part of the city in which
lived a married sistor and several
other near relatione.
From an upper window in a tall
building nearly opposite his home,
our operate r in shares saw his wife's
hasty departure and marked the
direction she took. Rubbing his
hands in his delight he softly muttered: "A good woman a good

woman! Ah, yes, a wife can often
be of great assistance to her husband provided ho knows her good
points and uses her understand-iDB'y- "

In less than an hour the wife
had given her sister, a brother and
half a dozen others of her kindred
the "dead point" on Alphia, charging one and all to he secret aa the
grave. "My husband" said she,
''would about kill me were he to
find out that I am in the habit of
giving you the points he trusts me
with; but blood is thicker than
water, and I want to see you make
money out of this Alphia deal. 0,
it will be a boomer!"
Before 10 o'clock that night all
the Rooneys, the Mooneys, the
Looneys, the Huffs, Ruffs, Tuffs
and Boozers and Snoozera had the
word to buy Alphia;. The next
day all these people posted all their
kinsmen, and soon the big news
had been secretly imparted to half
the town.
So great was the reputation of
the speculator who had given out
the point about Alphia that all
who heard of it were ready to invest their last dollar on the inforlirokers finding the
mation,
Rooneys, Mooneys, Iooneys, and
other kin folks of the big operator
rushing in for Alpha stock took
the hint and after going in themselves gave the "dead point" to all
theii favorite customers, and in
about three days the Ptock began
to boom.
Up, up and still up went the
Alpha! Everybody seemed wild
for the stock and the street was full
of rumors of a tremendous bonanza
found 111 a "secret drift which had
been olanked up." The new strike
was said to be "almost solid silver."
All this time our operator was
quietly and diligentfy engaged in
tin loading his shnres upon his wife's
rich relations the Rooneys, Mooneys and Looneys aud also upon
the public in general. In San
Fraucisco the rush for Alpha stock
was even wider than here in Vir
giniaCily. Brokers down there
had of course at once noticed the
big rush of orders sent from this
city for the slock and they and
others soon had plenty of big points
flora here, by letter and telegraph.
Of course there were men in and
about thB Alpha mine who knew
there was nothing of special value
in sight. These men doubtless
sold many of their shares as soon
as they recovered from their astonishment at the sudden and unaccountable rise, and very likely soon
began bearing the stock. At all
events, Apha presently began to
tumble. Down, down she went!
The Rooneys and the Mooneys and
Looneys began to sell. This fact
was quickly noted by the brokers
who sold out their shares and then
advised ad their favorite customers
to "stand from under." Then began a panic. All threw their Alpha
shares upon the market. From
a share the stock went down
to $42. almost without a single halt.
"O, what a fall was there my
Among the lluffs
countrymen."
and Ruffs there was weeping, wailing and gnashing of teeth; for as
long as their kinswoman, the big

operator's wife, still held her shares
in Alpha, without a hint from her
husband to sell, they had all held
on, each day expecting to see a "bull
movement" that vould sweep the
"bears" from the face of the earth.
Iu a day or two after Alpha
shares had reached "bed rock" our
operator said to his wife: "O, by
the way, my dear, how did you
make out with your shares of Alpha ?
But, of course, you sold while the
stock was booming let all go at
top figures, eh?"
"N no, dear; I didn't sell a
share. 1 thought from what I
heard it would go to $500 or 1000
a share everybody said it would."

PROSPECTING GROUND
AROUNU K1XGSION.

Though Ibe countiy iu e northerly
direction from the Tierra Blanc and
about four miles west of Hillsboro, where
it crosses the Percha, is what may bo
termed a lielt or strata of obsidian .a hard ,
brittle rock, often glabsy in appearanco
and of all colors from white to coul
In fact some work has mien
black.
done on the black rock, supposing it to
be coal, when tlie fact is, this formation
at one time has been so hot that even
the preeiou metals have been melted
out and there are uo mineral veins running through it ; but rich float, and veins
containing mineral have been found on
both sides of the "volcanic glass" left.
The Kingston ore belt begins immediately west of this. On the Tierra Blanca
is the Log Cabin, Hornet, Silver King,
and the group of clai.n
recently
purchased by 1). H. Moffatt and other
lieuver parties.
Further along have
been found very rich pockets of ore, but
limited in size, and but Jittle real development work has been done until the
Qypsey is reached, From thence to the
.Solitaire and Sweepstakes Hill on North
Percha. where the eastern and western
edges of the Kingston are dose together,
the country is all mineralized, and thero
is no better ground for prospecting in
any section
The MvUaniel's strike mentioned in
The Advocatk is near Saw Pit gulch,
just west of the obsidian belt and northxr Mountain Peak, on the
west of
slopes of which rich float has been found
and good ore in place. Some work has
been done, but mostly by persons who
knew little about mining or prospecting,
or who bad property which was paying;
better.
F.ast of the obsidian belt is nunertized
strata, containing some copper, and gold
and sil ver has been found. Considerable
work has been done in this formation in
various parts, prosectors bouig attracted by the copper stain. Sonne pay ore
has been fouud, but the immense richness'
of the Bonanza Hill, North Percha, and
some of the Sierra properties drew all
work and prospecting in that direction,
aud .the suction spoken of has been
neglected, except now and then a striko
on what is termed the "lower belt"
notable the last on the Gypsey drawa
attention in that direction. Tune wilt
bring all thisground to the front.
The history of many other noted
mining camps, and the observation ami
experience cf practical miners, bring us
to the conclusion that these now neglected places, or spans on a mining belt
between mines that have been opened
because the ore shows at the grass roots,
are often the most valuable mining proAspen, Colorado, and Kutte.
perties
Montana, are examples, ami really
nearlv every mining camp can be
mentioned in this line. In fact, over 90
Mrcent. of the ore now shipped from
Aspen is from claims that were in the
belt, but did not show ore on tts surface.
And even at Creede, acting upon past
exerionce and following ihe line of tho
"belt," some mines have been developed
equally as gojd as the original discoveries.
Kingston has never had any development work outsi Ie of iiuuos which ha 1
ore at the grass roots .
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Chamberlain's Eya and
Ointment.

Rtrf

The Hillsboro Mercantile

Com-

A certain cure for Chronic Sore
Eyo,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipple
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cored by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It Is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.

pany has made arrangements with
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamoad
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply on hand

SEE HERE!
Ladies hats, gents hats, children's liars
and a huge stock of dry goods at the Hillsboro Mercantile store.

Make No Mistake

it you dsstdc, from wbat yon hTherd ef
its cum or read of IU aurlU, that you will
lake Hood'i Baraaparllla, do sot b fcadne4
to bur omeUiloc alt which m b lalmcd
to be "about 0 fan "or "Just ai good."
Kcraember that Ilia aole reaaon for tfforta ta
get yon to purchiw wxne mbmituta la thai
more prom may be made. Firmly resell alt
luilitcemcnta and Imlet npoa baitng um
wlmt yon eollrd for, flood's Raraaparula.
Then yon will not be riiiertinenttnf with
Bar: article, for Hood't Sureaparilla Is
Tried and Trw.
In one store Uie clerk Med to indue in
to buy li.clr own Instead of Hood's Barea)i
r;il. But lie could not prerall
im to
cliangp. I told Mm I knew what Hood e
8:u.ii.i Ul was, I had takan It, wa
RAtitfted with It, and dM not want an
other." Mu. Elu A. Oorr, et Terrace
Slicct, Boston, Ma.
t
W Ane All Taking It.
"We eould not be without Heod'a Suav'
w ever
parilla. It li the k.-kept Iu the !;:.ns. V.j liui..:y tie all taking
It." JIns. J. M. nAz.br. a, S m Joaquin and
Fremont Slicets, Stockton, CaL
"
I

n

Hood's Sarsaparlfla

3dM fcr
Ik C. 1. HOOD

drums!, fl; six for f t. rrtpand asty
4 CO.. ApKhMaHM. LowU, Has

IOO

Doses On

T.W. Paxton,
President.
is

"The. time to sell, my dear,
when everybody talks like that.
Well, well," it is too bad. Got all
your stock yet? My, my, there
you've lost nearly the whole of
your $6000! But never minrt, dear.
Don't ciy. Here is a check for
$t5000; take it, for I came out pretty
wen. inow sell out your Alpha at
whatever you can get for
dear and don't you ever
again try speculating iu stocks.
Stock speculation, my dear, is too
full of trickery to be engaged in by
the ladies. I am glad however,
that I charged you not to tell a
living soul about the bis deal that
was to lie made in Alpha, otherwise, my dear, your people might
have been foolish enough to blame
us that is supposing toem to have
lost anything.
DeQuille in
Denver Mining Industry.
pin-mone- y,

'Dan

THE

Dollar

J.F. Filler,
Vice-Pres-

A.O. Diehl,
4 Treas.

Sec.

t,

EDGEWOOD

DISTILLING CO.
Proprietors Edge wood Whiskies.
Distillery 8th Diatrict Lincoln Co.,
OFFICE. 29 MAIN ST.,

.
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jno.Hwimana.
CT"Ue presented by Silva

Feed and
Sale Stable.
Has established a
et
Feed anil
Sale Stable in the Donahu
Corral,
where Uoises will ba well far! rii
for at reasonable prices. Give bio a
caiL
.
first-cla-

nl

u
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PROGRAMME FOR TI1K OLD
Fine Clothing,
TIM MiS' 11 K UNION'.
t'ma Tailoring,
Fine Hata,
'J rami 1'uuuion nf the
Fine Shoes,
"Old Timerb"
1'ine Clovea,
of the K'uct ItHiige Pioneer As- AS'holeaale aad Kotail.
Bocmuou of Nhw Mexico, at
. M. aUMKS,
Heruiosa, S. &JM ou
El I'aso, TeXn8.
Wednesday,
September 2Stli,
Mail orders promptly filled.
18IIU.
Program:
Write to Clark fc Whitson for
10 o'olouk,
prices on Pianos and Organs, El
Address of Welcome,
Piftoos find Organs
i'a&o, Tex.
Judson E. Ayers.
old on monthly payments. '
Clark & Whitfoo,
Response Judge A. B. Elliott.
Old Timers' Parade.
,E1 Pnso, Tex.
Orator of the Day Captain Jack
A HAKE BARGAIN.
Crawford.
The time to buy cattle is when cattle
12 M.
low
us
about
now
are low, .and cattle are
and
Barbecue
Camp Dinner.
Sierra
iu
be
will
as they ever
county.
Marshal of the Day,
The bent judges admit that. Any one
Maj. II. M. Dy.
wanting about 1,000 head of cattle at a
.

--

More heavy freighting outfits are 'COMMISSIONERS' PROCEED
1NGS.
The Mueller
jieeded at Hillsboro.
N. M., Sept.ith, lKir
in
people have great diflleiilty
Il;ilW(i:h,
I'oinnussianierM met in special session.
keeping mill ami furnace supplied Present
Frml Lindner and J. C. Stanley,
aud with the opening up of the cftinHiiasioners;
and J. M. Webster,
rich zinc- deposits there will he a
of
the meeting 4ndd July
The minutes
general howl for teams.

:

CALL FOR

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

A convention of the republicans of
Sierra Countv is hereby catted to meet
at Hermosa, N. M., on the 4th dav of
October, A. D. 18!C, at 10 o'ulock a." m.,
for the purpose uf placing in nomination

a representative to represent the counties
and Socorro, in the thirtieth
legislative assembly of the Territory of
New Mexico ; and also to place in nomination the following County oflicera, viz:
Probate Judge, Probate Clerk, Sheriff,
Assessor, Treasurer, Kurintesdeut of
Schools, Three County Commis.-iioners- ,
Three River Commissioners and a Coroner.
Under the rules of tho County Central
Committee the several precincts will be
entitled ta representation as follows.
Ne. I Lske Valley, 3.
of Sierra

rare bargain, with two ranches, a good
8 P. M.
corral and f aurranah houses thrown in,
Ball.
Grand
is invited to call on or correspond with
All are cordially invited.
About 60
the editor of Thk Auvocate.
No. 2 HillsWoro, 5.
iiead of horses will also be sold with the
who are interested in the merits
No. 3 Kingston, 5.
cattle, should the purchaser so desire.of of Those
should
medicines
various
the
cough
the
in
No. 4 Las Pulomas, 2.
neighborhood
Property located '
read the statement of Mr. S.B. Walker,
'
Hillsboro.
No. 5 Cuchillo Negro, 1.
citizen and druggist, at
a
No. 0 Grafton, 1.
prominent
$1.75 Calamus, Iowa. It is as follows: "I
.3.00'1J
blanket,
No. 7 Monticello. 3.
sold
have
Chamberlain's
2.50
b
blanket.
Cough Remedy
.150
No. 8 Bau Jose, 2.
for
years, and it has given univerNo. 9 Hermosa, 2.
4J.00 government blanket, - 4..r)0 sal eight
to
I
customers.
satisfaction
use
my
No. 10 Fairview, 1 .
6.00 no other in
8.00 Montey white,
my family, and have never
No.
1.
8.00 called a doctor
0
for any throat or lung
Fine Mottled,
No. 12 Eagle. 1.
15.00 trouble. We feel that we could not keep
I'O.OO finest in colors,
13
No
Teiupler, 1.
60 cent battles ior
house without it."
No. 14 Tierra Blanca, 1.
Mail orders oLioiteL
C C. Miller. Druggist.
sale
by
Precinct
primaries should be held on
W. M. JAMES,
the 24th day of September A. D. 1892,
New arrival of fresh candies
El Paso, Texas.
and each precinct should at that time
Hats and nuts at flmnb'a CaBh Deal.
elect a chairman for the precinct who
Clotbiug, Furnishings,
will be a member of the County t'eutral
And Shoes.
ATTENTION! G. A. R.
Cemmittee for the next two years.
The Santa Fe Route, with its usual
Under existing rules, proxies can
has not only arranged for not be recognised unless held by a
promptness,
fl
......
I a.ufu
gmm
nnA ...aw
if IVn. tha.1
fill, ,r th
" "
BIIMVVU I
V.
.11.11 WUV
resident of the same precinct, as the
round trip to the National Encampment delegate fer whom the holder of the
,. if
,.,.
Kilt
In
LnlaM.U.
Io..Im
Id
acts.
aniiiittijii iu uvnvuiuni , uui mmj
secured Free Sleeping Accommodations proxy
It is requested that the voting at
for all the oid soldiers after arrival in primaries be bv ballot, and the chairWashington.
shall In his cail
man of each
New and commodious barracks have designate the precinct
tiuio and meeting thereof.
been erected in the Washington MonuBy order of Central Committee.
Mrs. Christ. Martin, from ment l'ark, in which we will re nerve
8. B. Fbbrkk, Chairman.
for all old soldiers and G. A. K.
quarters
Cook's Peak, has opened up if application is made in advance.
the City Restaurant
Arrangements have also been msde
to serve meals in temporary dining
the Lannon building
rooms in the vicinity of the barracks at
very moderate prices.
FRIDAY, SEPT. It. 1892.
THE TLACE IS
Special trains containing Pullman and
Tourist Sleepers, Chair Purs and coaches
K A. T. 4
will be arranged from Kansas, Colorado, NEW TIME TABLE OF Til
S. F. R'y.
New Mexico and Oklahoma, on which
we will reserve aceo.nn10dnt.9ns if advisLeaving T.nke Valley at 10:30 a.m. train
llinkea direct eonneotion at Nutt with both
ed of your wishes.
on main line
s
will be allowed east of our East and West bouiid trains
"
at UMC m.
lines.
Proprietor
As the Santa Fe is the only line in the
...
. ......
8-- lb

li

8-l-

10-0-

.

.

L.

Restaurant.

1

W-..-

ji

FIRST-CLAS-

HTI

Stop-over-

BREWERY SALOON
And Dealer in

ICE,

KINGSTON. N.

a', j. niRscn

M.

iam.nl.

U'p

TOWN AND COUNTY.

11

would Iks advisable to mate er.rly application to tito undersigned or ta Geo. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.Topeka, for
such accommodations as you inuv desire.
Further particulars, such adulates of
sale, limits, etc., cau be obtuhie I by
applying to
U. S. Jon.ox,
Agent A. T. & S. F.

co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOB SHERIFF.

hereby respectfully announce
renoini-HHtio- n
myself hb a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of
Bierra County, subject to the
action of the Democratic County

I

Will give the buyer from 20 to Convention.
40 per cent, on mail orders for
S. W. Sanders.
anything in men's wear. Goods
Hillsboro, N. M., 1892.
GENERAL
not satisfactory may be returned.
FOB SHERIFF.
W, M. JAM EH,
1 respectfully ftve notice that I
El Paso, Tesa.
will be a onndidate before the
A Cckz for Chronic Diarrhoea
All
a
Mrs. K. Gleason, of Sulom, Dent Co., Ilepublicun County Convention ot
Wsgon Repairing Specialty.
Sierra County for the nomination
voik warranted.
Mo., writes as follows: Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the office of Sheriff of said
cured ine of chronic diarrhoea after years
HILL8BORO, N. M.
to the decision of
of standing, when it seemed I could live county, subject
I bad said convention.
110 longer, I was growing so weak.
Geo. Richardson.
tried several doctors in this Stute uud
several in Iowa, but they could do nothH.
M., July 7th, 18D2.
Hillsboro,
to
try
ing for me. 1 was finally induced
CARPENTER,
After
of
medicine.
a bottle
using
your

&

jfflacksmiths.

Peter (Ralles,

FOR SHERIFF.
three bottles of it I was entirely cured.
herewith
House, Sign and Carriage
1
I
respectfully place
1 cannot
its
praise.
say enough is
Painter.
wish that every family knew the worth of myself before the voters of Sierra
it as I do, and I am sure they would County as a candidate for the
never do without it." For sale by C. C. nomination to the office of Sheriff
Paper Hanging and Decorating, Graining,
reFurniture
Glazing and Kalsominiug.
of said County, subject to the
on Miller, Druggist.
work
All
done
bsvarniahed.
and
paired
1 00 ri veted overalls
$ 00 decision of the Republican County
short notice.
1.00
1.75 riveted pants
Convention.
2.00
3.00 cotUn woisted psnts
J. S. P. Robinson.
3.75
5.00 calcashmere pants
6 50 North Percha, N.M., July 22,1892.
8 00 fine worsted pants
Mail orders promptly filled
FOR SHERIFF.
W. M JAMES,
,
El Paso,
I respectfully give notice that I
Tailor, Hats, Shoes, Furniswill Ka a nandirlatA hnforA the
hing.
Republican County Convention of
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co. Sierra County for tue nomination to
the office of Sheriff of said County,
'The best single and double rigs In the received a carload of California
Herses carefully fed and well fruit this week.
to the decision of suid
county.
subject
cared for.
Convention.
A COMBINATION HARD
,

ILivery and

Texas-Clothier-

Feed Corral,
1

H. GRAY, Proprietor,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

New Mesort.
i,

H. Perkins, formerly of Lake
Valley, has opened up a
firwt-cla- aa
saloon in

TO BEAT.
The Santa Fe Route has just placed on
ticket to
ale in Lake Valley a round-tri- p
that iamous New Mexico health and
Hot
Spring,
pleasure resort, Las Vegas
with coupons for one to ten days' board
Hotel.
Montexuma
at
and lodging
Jn this way you can know at the start
Just what the cost is tor railroad fare and
hotel bill . The combination rate is a
very reasonable one.
Inquire of local agent A. T, & S. F. R. R.
for full particulars.

old Bullion stand,
Kingston.
QUIET RETREAT.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tSTBmt and purest goods in
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. tl.,

Thomas Cain,

Kingston, N.

M.,

August 15th,

1892.

FOR SHERIFF.

herebv respectfully announce
a candidate for Shoriff
myself
of Sierra county, subject to tne
will of the Republican County
1

Convention.

M.

Robins,

Hillsboro, N. M., Aug. 20tb,

1892.

PROBATE JUDGE.

-

Hootauraiit
f

The aaderaigW having purchased Chas.
Nina's interest in Bestaorant, ia prepared
t faraiak the poblie with a

Strictly

First-Clas-

At reasonable
n
the si

r.
.

Eating

s

House

.

All the 4elicaeiea of
Meale at all boors.
Keller, Mil-Je- r

Nearly Opposite
& Co.'s, Lake Valley.

J.

K. Smith, of Hillsboro, N M
William Mead, of Hillsboro. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
8AJ1UEL P. McCREA,
Register.
cross-exami-

(TuluKihian

of5.000.0(M)

in

half-dolla-

l,

P0DDER

t,

Absolutely Pure

over-char-

ti

i

.

iironni ol tartsr bilking I ..wder.
Highest uf nil in leavening stiebitlh
A

Latest I'nited Stales Govosmui'iil

Rpiort.

Rov.u. lUxisu Pi wiiKit.CoM
N. X.

.

1 1

-

-

-

O--

n

.

-

,

.

.

.

i,
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J

1
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mother has long since been dead.
Charles Millette was a member in good
standing of Sierra Lodge No. 19, K. of P.,
and Is the first from that lodge to join
the grand brotherhood above. Everybody knew him and liked and respected
The funeral will be conducted
him.
tinder the auspices of the Knights of
Pythias at 3 o'clock this afternoon-Peacto his ashes.

Th Dal ton gang of train robbers Were
nearly all oaptnrsd at Deming tbis week,
where tksy were larking with a view to
robbing a Southern Pacifio train.

.

Albu-queru-

.

Wall St..

Hermosa News- Hermosa, N. M.,Sepf. l?th,
J. Bknnktt IVar Editor:

P.

1892.

ia
No rain. The Palomas creek-be- d
as dry as a bone for miles. The concentrator ieople are driving a drift toward the
creek from the tmttoin of their well.
Mrs. Wheeler, of Msrion, Kans
who has Iwen visiting her son, J. E.
Wheeler, for past throe weeks, returned
to her home last w eek accompanied by
her eramlson. Frank Wheeler. Ou t.'.s
ssme stage Miss Maud and Chailes An
derson oft for Linsburg. Kans., where
they will atteud school. Maud as away
ahead in tbe Alhuqerque Democrat race
for the MOO piano to lie given to the
most lxmutar lady in New Mexico. She
would lie a prize youug lady in any coun
try, anil Is well deserving of the honor
shown her. Sierra is a great cunty and
her young ludie are immense in good
qualities.
Misses Irao and Ida Marshall return
ed to Kingston lust week.
John L. can't fight a little bit.
Almost everyone here knew he would
get done up, but seme of them were
willing to give your corresondeiit a
pointer w hen he bet all his stuff on Sully.
In fact, some of them atted ine on the
shoulder and said, "good bet; just like
finding it in the road." Shall I charge
it up to defective memory or to traitor-ism- ?
Popular sentiment is a peculiar
institution. A week ago he was worshiped by thousands and had a greater
following than any man in the United
States. Everyone that could get in
would give up a great big dollar to ee
him make a chump of himself in a melohe wouldn't lie a
drama; but
side show ;
drawing curd In a third-ratdeserted ami scoffed at by his friends( ?)
Such
Just lierause he was not Invincible'
is life.
Mr. lames and James, Jr., ol Albuquerque, visited us last week. They have
secured bond oil Palomas Chief ami
Kmbolite mines, both producers and
classed at the top of Heruiosa mines.
R. M. White, World's FairComiaia-sione- r
from New Mexico and a citizen of
Hermosa, came iu ou Wednesday 'a coach.
As usual, Dick Is boiling over with
and energy and cornea
enthusiasm
consideralify nearer to living perpetual
motion than wrv thing yet discovered.
Mr. White says New Mexico timber ex- -;
hibit will compare very favorably with
that from the states, and of course alt
will show as fine mineral as any of them.
New Mexico owes much to Mr. White
for his tireless energy iu laihalf of th
territory and Hermosa is proud of such a
citizen. He ia thoroughly posted on our
needs and resources and an eloquent and
intelligent man withal consequently
republican.
R. M. White and W. E. Taylor went
to Hillsboro Saturday evening on World's
Fair business. Dick does not seem to
lie fesrful in visiting the county seat.
d
Mr. White was
by a county'. ?)'
convention of republicans held at Hillsboro several months ago. The republicans of Hermosa did not receive official
notice to attend till it was too late to,
represent. Mr. While may make mistakes as well as the rest of us, but has
more good, true republicanism in his
anatomy than has the crowd that passed
resolutions against him combined.
Our new "school marm" from Laa
Vegas will be with us in few days.
Mrs. Reaves has accejaed the management of Post's hotel J at Cuchillo,
Mrs. Ilelwiih having resigned.
,
Yours,
y

.

black-balle-

Tattl.

i

'.

.100

Food

are improving in heallh
W. K. Marble went Fast Ibis wet k
as far as t'hicago to place his sou
Walter in school.
The school board nf Kingston has
been surverying the preuiunt this week.
What came very near beluga serious accident occurred at the Brush Heap
mine in the failing of the cage in the
the cage
main shaft.
Fortunately
caught in its descent. Five men were
All
unhurt.
underneath.
escaped

n

i

I hereby announce myself as
for Probate Judge of
candidate
1892.
12th,
August
(own.
Notice is hereby given that the followSierra County, subject to the will
ing named settler has filed notice of his of the
County Conintention to make final proof in support vention. Republican
will
be
ol his claim, and that said proof
B. P. Hkrndon.
made before Probate Judge, or in his
at
Probate
Hillsboro,
absence
Clerk,
Hermosa, N. M., Sept. 14, 1892.
41
M , on September 24, 1892, via:
WM. L. O'KELI.Y, of Hillsboro, N. M.,
DEAD.
who anade HD. KNTRY NO. 1H74, for
Died, In Hillsboro, Hept. 15th, of
ue 4 Sec. 21, Tp. 1(5 south, lUn0
the
of the bowels produced by
KEXT TO "TIIE ADVOCATE"
7, west.
He names the following witnessos to fever, Charles II- Millette, in the 30th
OFFICE
prove his continuous resilience upon and year of bis age. Deceased was a single
iQood tables and courteous waiters.
man and had mined here nearly six
cultivation of said land, via s
town
to
and
come
get
nn
is
you
Prep
His father and several brothers
years- A. B. Elliott, of Hillsboro, N. M.
a sguare meai.
His
and sisters reside in Pennsylvania.
W'm. i. Worden, of Hillsboro, N. M.

III

(1

.

Will

FOR

Martin Coualtov, onuerly of this
iJaco and now of Lake Valley, was here
Hevinesilay shaking hands with Ins
many friends. He informs the reporter
that it ish's iuUnli n to return to Hills-Iwrnh'irf.i
The World's Fair Exposition isalout
to rs eive fnin the I'. S. Mint an issue

aivi were reau ami hpjituvoh.
aid of the ExioKitiou enterprise. These
lieorgo Lynch apiieared ia behalf of coins w in be sold throughout the country
taxes
asked
their
that
and
Pros,
Lynch
at $1 each, and if you would hko to receive
for the vear 1SS7 lie rebated and that an
iirder with
one, two or more, leave
order lsi made by the P.oard dismissing W. H . Bucher, cashieryour
of the Sierra
tho suit commenced for the collection of
lie
will
valuable as
County Bank. They
said tax. After due consideration oy the souvenirs.
Hoard it was ordered that the matter be
The following sensational account of
left with the District attorney.
the latest bad aoLions of Fred Menden-halUpon application of M. Montoya, it
a former Las Vegas young man, is
was ordered that the sum of 19 be
dispatches In
refunded the said Montoya out of the taken from the telegraphic
dah-Phoenix,
school fund of precinct No. 7, the same the
ge
on license Arizona, September Wth : "Quite a senhaving been an
bv the arrest
sation was canned
issued to him iu 1SOI
Ordered. That on Taosdny, the 8th day of a Kim purportiiu to he John Gage,
of November, 1812, an election lie held who h.w been Hying high here for a few
weeks ago he veitt to
rMjino
in the various election precincts within days.
Lordshurg, N . M , and represented himthe County of Hierra, Territory of New self
as twiing one of the cattle kings of
Mexico, at which election candidates will
on ai stock liiiyiuu eipvditiou.
lie
bo voted for by the legally ipialitled Kddy l.imi
tusd of oat lie from one msu
bought
voters in each ttrecinct. for tun following snd
XL! frmu
also
sboat
fitly
suotber,
cftVes,
bnrseH, uivinu.''Uokn iu pavinont therefor.
1 dulouate to the 53d Congress of the lie left the slock there, and getting .solus
checks caslied he eanie on to Phoenix. The
United States
to whom be gsve th checks on S, H.
1 member of the Territorial
legislative parties
Msndeuball
Hon, of Eddy,
Council, 7th district.
H. H, Meiulsnhsll, to Hud out if
his
father,
2 members of the Territorial Representbey were gwd. 'lbs reply cauie that
tatives, 11th district.
rouug Mendsnliall nsu no money, sua uiey
3 County Commissioners.
Wben the? found
maun trsolua hiin uu,
1 Judge of the Probate Court.
him in tbis citr be was aoinu by tbn uaius
1 Clerk of the Probate Court
of (iage, though be gave bis real name at
1 School
Lordxburg, aud was ahoul closing tne duui
Superintendent.
for two or tlir alfalfa farms in the valley,
1 Sheriff.
was put in jail and will In) taken hack
lis
1 Assessor.
for trial."
1 Treasurer.
J. 11. Carlisle, the
1 Coroner.
miner, writes Thk Advocatk that he has
3 River Commissioners.
... w settled ia Quick, Frontier county, Nellllt kilo itdlun ili iiwiii'.
braska.
hereby appointed boards of registration
Mr. Butler, the woTlhanler, accomana imiges 01 sain election
Judaea.
panied by his family, left for Arisona by
Registers.
Prect. 1.
wagon last Monday, to niake his future
Prect. 1.
home
E. W. Fulghum.
Wm. P. Keil
1. Fitzwilliams.
Wm. Mathewsou.
Mr, and Mrs- - France have rented C.
Isaac Kniglit.
C Miller's pretty lanch cottage, near
J. C. Staulev.
Prect. 2.
Prect 2.
twwn, siid will reside in Hillsboro perN. Gravson.
J. E Smith
manently. Mr. France is studying law in
A.B Elliott
K C.
u,;t on.
!!(. oMi.-- of .Indue A- B. Elliott.
11. Magne.
Thos. Murphy.
The HillslKiro brass band pratices'
Prect. 3.
Prect. 3.
every Wednesday aud Saturday evening
J. P. Hopper.
C. Ii. Edmundson.
at the school house.
Robt. West.
J. M. Young.
AI. Chandler arrived in town WednesJ. (1. Wagner.
Wm Hkett.
day on a business trip.
Prect. 4.
Prect. 4.
Master Lee Crews is now head
Mver Hirsch.
Thos. Rihera.
Thos. Baca.
Doniciana Montoya
delivery clerk at E. M. Smith's Cash
Deal.
Barka.
J. N. Dnrand.
A.. Prect.
5.
Prect. 5.
Mrs. J- B. McPherson was again
Estiedion Tafoya.
Luciano Tafoya.
dangerously sick this week, aud for a
Francisco Arxiaacs.
Felipe Tofoya.
time her life was almost despaired of.
Felis 8anches.
Jose L. Montoya.
At present writing we are 'glad to say
Prect. 6.
Prect. 8.
the lady ts improving.
Scales.
Thos.
John W. Yopl.
J. Reidliager, sr., is here from Silver
H. A. Kingsbury.
Chas. Clauser.
W. lodge.
City, organising the AB.
Bant
John
Short.
E.
sho,
J.
There is some talk uf banqueting
Prect 7.
Prect. 7.
Judge John R. Mcr le ami bis court
J. W. Ellis.
Pei fecto Rilba
officials o their arrival here next month,
J. J. Garcia.
Pedro ValleioS.
Francisco Montoya. in appreciation of his honor's successful
Sotero Montoya.
elforts in securing us the new court house.
Prect. 8.
Prect. 8.
Savs the Albtiuuerqii Citizen: "Riorra
Felis Ilernal.
Crespin Aragon.
David Archerlotft. county is represented ut tbe Territorial fair
Marcos Romero.
ciuxena. its genial
by several
Jose N I.ucero.
Pablo Montoya.
deputy c!erk, Mr- Alexander, showed up on
rrect. 9.
Prect. 0.
From Kingston
tho street this runrjiug.
C. B. Rogers.
J. C. Plemiitons.
severs! well known uiinins men are bere,
3. M. Smith.
Mr.
wkom
are
Jolui
Mollltt,
Thos. C. Hall.
niauagsr
uiong
of the ( umoerlnnu group on Mineral creeK;
J. H. Hicwlin.
J. li. A yets.
N. I). Daniels former owner of theCfypeey,
rrect. 10.
Vro-t- .
10.
near Kingston; A. W. Harris, of the old
Chas. Russell.
F. II. Winston.
reliable Illinois iriine, which we are ensured
Ventura Trujillo.
Riter Truiillo.
by the colonel is still running, thougb reW. Cloudinan
C, Heam.
ported olosed down. Mr. Fred. Lindner,
11.
Pre:t.
on of Sierra county's commissioners, is
I'rect. 11.
L. J. Otto.
S. Miidiaelis.
here taking in tbe sights."
H.Patrick.
H. Rickert.
Col. Crawford has just completed a
T. Boulware.
M. II. Koch.
series of maps aud sketches toaccompmiy
Prect. 12.
Prect. 12.
his report on the famous Homeslake
Ebin Stanley.
J. P. Armstrong.
group of gold mines. The work is done
I
A. Preissor
Mothers .
with good artistic ntfect
in
Andrew Gonzales andwater colors
Abrain Gon sales.
giving a verv clear idea of the
Prect. 13.
Prect. 13
and condition of the mines.
A n1v WimiAV
U G Johnson
Judge B. P. Herndon, of Hermosa, an
L. M. Sly.
Ike Job nson.
himself ss Republican eandidats
J. II. Thompson. noanues
Frank Kaborg.
He is popular aud will
for Probate J udne- Prect. 14
Prect. 14.
make a good race.
D. Uudley Fmley.
J . 8 P . Robinson
The
mineral
display is now fsirly giveu
n vv Pox
D Pontiua.
to t he poblio gase and I sally sorpasaes all
Tontine
Ed.
F.
Jav Barnes
expectations. Tbis eolhsisal exhibit re..lir.urlno natnAfl tnrnnn. were ao- - presents all the valuable ores now being
and Arisona, and it is
pointed delegates to the Western Inter mined in New ifMexico other
section of tbe
any
state Wool convention, to oe um av questionable
so large, varied
oould
Rookies
get
together
Albuqueraue, a. ia., nepi. 10 aim
a oolleotiou in so ebort a time.
Ikf. Morgans, W. S. Ilopewpll, and valuable
1892:
The Sierra oounty exhibit is the largest in
Ed. Feat. G. W. Gregg and o. W. the ball while
San Pedro, White Oaks and
Sanders.
Grant oounty make excellent displays.
be
for
warrant
a
$2,500
tbe
Sierra oounty ores will be
the
fair
That
After
Ordered,
drawn iu favor of August Reingardt as repacked and seut to ths World's Columbian exposition. The miDing fraternity,
third navmunt on contract for building who
are present in lsrge numbers, are well
Court House.
witb tbe reerexentstion made from
pleased
The report of the commissioner ap- tbe several camps. Albuquerque Citizen.
pointed to view and report on the Ingles
E. Cranford and family have moved to
and approved. ....
road was received
Arizona to reside.
1 1A
m. .
li
w
u
iiwubu
Uraerea, inai a uuenso
Wm Kemp, the matte furnace man,
M Montoya as per spplication on lite.
left for the East last Saturday, where
nl
rk..lA.A.l
th
l,af. fnrtian
Tk.t
v
i
r i in i mi
'
he will probably reside- Hillsborough and Lake Valley wagon
Tbe other dsy, at his father's vegetable
road that passes through the Berenda
uear Laze Valley, en of the
valley be and is more fullv defined and sardens boys was ehaaed
by a coyote and
established, as follows : Commencing at was obliged to seek abetter in the house.
a point at the north end of the valley, The family were sway at the time and tbe
where ine roaa now ctowi u mm
boy was alone. The ooyote's tongue pro. M feVw, 3, and truded snd the animal gave other evidenoes
tween the n. w. W
lingering in tbe
the s w. ?a
H Sec 3, and thence of being nisd.of theAfter
bouse a few moments
running in a line south 2hi west to a neighborhood
trotted
sway.
tbe
coyote
point 200 feet north of where the road
no passes across the lino between the
n w W n.
H fcec. 10, and the a. w.
Kingston News.
thence
ii Bee. 10, and tofrom
.'n.e.
a point on
fnllfiii'iiiir the Dresont road
Mrs. W E Marl Jo ia well pleased
w eorner with her
the line 100 feet east of the
trip to Las Vegas, in attendance
Soc. 10, and
a. e.
of the a. w.
upon the W. C. T. U. meeting, and
from thence following the edge ol the with the prospects of that association in
iigh ground as the roau is now iraveiou. its work in New Mexico.
.ri...M..rn (Ka Hnarfl ailiourned to
Wm. McKay is in from his prospectmeet the first Monday in October peat.
ing trip near the head of the Cuchillo.
rnr-- i.ii'i'ivR.
Attest:
He has been working on a sixty foot
Chairman.
of ore, which shows up in iron, copledge
M
.
J
WiBsria,
per, lead and silver. A sixty foot ledge
Clerk.
and all ore is not found in every country,
and William proposes to hold on to it
Local Jottingsand keep on doing work.
Arch Brandon returned this week
JudaeWin. Borns returned from the
Tnendav. Asked whether his trip from a three months' visit to his old
had been successful, he replied in the home in Kokomo, Ind , and looking imaffirmative. He expects to leave lor the proved in health.
East again shortly.
N. B. Daniels spent several days In
Ilenntv IT. H. Marshal Gus Lhlvail Chicago, during his recent eaeUtrn trip.
Doea not
came in froci Hermosa Tuesday, on U. Thinks that quite a town
believe half tbe people knew he . was
S. Court business.
of
Blinn
of
Dr.
brother
Dr. Biinn, a
there.
Ileminan Danmd through to Kinenton
Jas A Moore is here from Los Angelocation
suitable
of
a
search
in
Tuesday,
les, Cal , on a short visit.
to open up an office.
Jno. Bennett, of Benntt's mill, was
J. C. Plommons, tho merchant prince in town the first of the week. H has
snd hiir mine jwner of Hermosa. was
a contract of ten thousand
Just finished
in Hillsboro Saturday.
lumber for Hillsboro parties.
Messrs
and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Olell
The Marley mill, at the lower end of
Aleramlnr TrrMirar. (Vine. Unnts and town, is being
put in running shape by
ue
Glide well started Monday for the
M. Barber under the direction of A J .
Fair.
of the Brush
U.S. Marshal Duvall Informs Thk Mitchell, superintendent
mines.
Advocate that the Hillsboro and Her-mi- iu Heap and Gvprey
Over 200 voters have paid their poll
road will he repaired and tut in
in Kingston
good condition for the convenience of all tax
W. B. Dawson came In on Wednesiimers
those desiring loaaeno. ine
day's coach on a visit to his family, who
reunion.
o,

A

I

Lake Valley Doings.
I n r.re left Thnrsdsv for Cssa
Orande, Arizona, bs future boom. Mrs.
Carey snd children left tne saute uaj ror
Leadyille to visit friends for a few weeks,
after which they will join Mr. Carey.
-l- ease KniKlil and W. 8. Htandish are at
the Albuquerque fair this week. Mr.
Knigbt sxpeots to visit Arisoua before bis
return- Mrs. J. H. Jobs and ohild have returned
from Sau Diego- ,
I Griggs left Sunday for lbs Albuquerin
tbe
que fair, where be is a contestant

i,
drilling niatob.
returned from 'Mnra
Finch b
County, where he Bled on a ranch property.
Th. fall tarm nf the nnhlio Scbool ODSn- - '
ed
week, with forty-uv- e
pupil, 8. A."'
Hollenberger teaober.
Mrs. It. J. Jnbson has returned from
a two mouths visit in tbe East.
Miss Allen ot San Menial is visitiug
Mrs. K. J- Jobeoa.
Tom. Handel will soon remove bis
,
meat market to UilUboro,
A danoa in honor-o- f
Mr. and Mrs:'.
T. C. Csrey, who removed from Lake Valley during ihm week, wee given Saturday
evening at tbe company's boarding bouse.
It was a largely attended and very enjoyable
affair, fully a hundred persona being present.
During the evening a oorumittee repress at-ithe eoinlovee of the Silver Mining Ou
presented Mr. Carey with a handsome gol4
wateb as a token of their esteem for their
retiring foreman.
single-ben- d

-

N. 8.

lt

-

TOKf I'P.KD

DY A MOB OK
MI.NF.IJS

lariat parted and the cur went on. Kugle at 2:::'.' p. m , and went Ixjund dearound the polo the parts at 'J a. in
l.iriaf rew shorter and shorter,
Mr. A. I". Childa, accompanied by
Y'oi k Vie
i wua brought flat up to the hia hrotiier Frank, arrived here laat. Sun(iilLx rl (j. l!inr, the in;.u whoe Until
fane with n loreetnat twR away day, returning !o Washington, D. C,
pufferiup at the hftixlg of a mob my breath and rendered me inaeniycaterdny. Mr. (!hilda informed The
'
of Tanneseee 'miner did ho iniu li hie.
aet
Hange kut a force of men would
in tha recent strike to turn sentiJloura later I revived and got at a oik ainking the well at the mill
ment paiutt the strike, wan t lie free frtiin the lariat, which had (town to permanent water, und that when
torn the" (leah nlout my loina into permanent water ia aecureil work will
center of a tjP'iip of friende at
,.
I..
anitnin.
i wu ii!lins wer turuaeii aim lie coiiiineni-e- on the St. Cloud mine
New
York.
Central depot,
was
bruiaed
all over. I found a and the concentrator atarted up. Work
J
He arrived enrly in the morning auuatter'g hut and two day latter
in the well will commence immediately,
'
from KaUuiiora on bin way to waa in KnoxvMe. I have lcen
we him 'informed.
'RoHton to consult HjieoiatiHta aa to a very ill ever aihee. My weight had ho
IHV AA lOITXTV.
iieculiar ailmtnt winch followed fallen from 200 aiintla three week
From the KioUrunde Hupubliian.
Jiis ireatnio'tit at the Imndu of the
haa
to').r)0
and
ahock
the
now,
agd
F. A. Kims ia the happy father of a
miners, and which ha battled the turned rliy hair White."
nine iouiid gill which arrived laat Saturskill of the phycirittiiK that he hue
day.
w far consulted. '
Weighbdrhood Newsi
' Rice la a Jwliliiir looking man of
M. Hindi, of baa J'alomaa, an old
reaident of l.a Crucea, ia in attendance
CHANT COUNTY.
Jargc, muscular frame, now wanted
v
illnfwH, although hia carriace in
at this term of court
MI.VKB CITY.
ly
HiH From the Ktilrriirlre.
etill that of a mountaineer.
on the OrThe general fall round-uj

'

'A a I tiwntig

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

dc

CATTLE, CO.

HIMiSIJORO, NEW IdF.XIQO.
qnty. N.
fostoftice, Loa Polomaa. Sttrra
'hoiige, Animaa rauch, fl.erra - out.
WEur marks, onaer.half Wf
.PB uti
Hbrae brand aaui ;as eatte

)

I

LAND

I. AS ANIMAS

M.

A

General flanking Business Transacted-

bt

-

m

I

W.

.

ZOLLiRS, rrc?i(lenl
W.

BUCIfER,

.

W

O.lefl side.

r.

P.

fafiter.

'

551 left

Seme

hip.

right bi- -

JKKA

CA'iTJLE VO.

LAJJU

RiUenmir,

t). I). Itratkeil,

A

Kanew Cjtj, Vp.
"
Treai.

K. 1J.
8. S. JackHcri,

Kiniffiton,
Hper, Manaiffir,
tuncU Mgr., tilltiljyrp.

...

"

'

'

liiirh
and
are
Mra Buelt, of Kitigaton, nronglit her
iiiUHtuehe in lung und daughter over Monday laat topluro her
prominent,
drooping, and lie FpetiliH' idow.ly, iti the convent school
'with a alight flavor of Tennnee
A. V. Ilitml reached here Saturday
dialect.
(h only .'17 yearn old, from Montana to take charge of the
hut hlH hair in white.
apaay eat&blinhment of '. M. Hand,
"'
HH'k'h HfOliY.
who depart next month for Central
31 r. Jtiee gave a description
of America.
the thrilling wene in which he ho
Max Sclmti had intended to take in
"Alioiit
'narrowly ewajied death.
the fair ut Alhiiiier)ite, hut he haaainee
aaid
"when
he,
pionth' ago,"
l
Max het on John
trouble vaM brewing ut the minee, (hang-w- hia mind.
'
L.
Bullivan.
1 viuited Altiiinont, Tenn,,' to
e
I
land in the neighborhood.
Captain Thomaa Ktthh, of the
in the vicinity.
announce! bimanlf thia week aa a
Rpent Ron'ie day
One day I determined u'rVon a piece candidate for the office of county
of forest ltween
the North
auhjeet to the endoraviiient of the
Carolina and St. Ijoimh Railroad demia rutli! county convention.
and the ICtk River. I climhed the
Mike Lynch, foreman of the Hoi won
blilt; of a mountain, blessing the group, w ill leave with hit fumily in a few
treea along fhe mute.
There wan iluvm
Wj,Mn!'ln, In the hope that the
no path and I depended upon the change of climate W ill lenefit hia wila'a
hhue marka to get hack. On my liealth.
return I Jot-- t iny way and wandered
Mike Murphy, who hoi been le.iHinK
alxmt, vainly trying to find the at l.uko Valley for aiiumherof yeara, and
warn
hlazed jiath,
dunk
It
nearly
who ha lawn (iiite attcceaaful, haa heen
when 1 heard Voice ahead of me.
aiMiitilitiK a lew iluya m town renewing
I peered through an owning and hia
acqtiniiitaiico with niany old friend.
iaw a group of mine talking with
W. If. Newcomb ahipped a $1,200
1
two men with demijohn.
m.w
that it Was a necrct meeting of In irk thia week, the product of a short
Rome aort,' and, aa the men looked run ot! the low grado orea from Legal
hill above town. Mr. Newcomb
deeerate, 1 thought it wine to get Toiuler
away quickly . Rut tttepped on n bus tlimionat rated that there la a fair
twig which Tracked,' and in a profit to ho mado In mining and milling
moment they were upon me and i the large hodiea of low grade nrea in the
wua dragged hack to the opening.
vicinity of Silver City. Tho mill la running atcadily and the bullion retuina are
riUHHKO WITH 1IKINO A HPV.
''From their converaation 1 found equal to their moat aangiiine
ma
that they were a hand of striker,
VliO had come info the foietst to
llKMINO.
'
negotiate with illicit diotillera "for a Frnm llm
The two men
Mia. Judge Mourner, of Detroit,
Rtipply of liquor.
with the demijohna were ownerH of Mich , died at the I)fKit Hotel laat
Vhf'ek'

bone
lii

)h

'

'

ptu-rhua-

Mini-hre-

Weilnemlny.

with them. I wiih at once Heart-lieMr yf It Itrown.jin long at the
Aa I hud mv
front hcHd to fiHit.
Simla l o ticket ntlii'e here, g'a' to
I
a
hunting rlothea on had no pa per I'uao hihiii to tal the Santa le City
in tny poeaeaaion.
Thia aeemed
ofiee thfro.
jiroof jxwitive to my captora that 1
Hugh A. Tee I ia once more up and
u.
Tim
aov.
wart
miner were
'M""- ""8r 1uiu
w,ri""H '"
influent
of
under
the
the
strongly
worku
water
The
are exacted to he
and
for
at
me
were
liquor
killing
once, but the niooiiahiiiera, who in aittive oieralion hy the middle of
were Roler antl cool headed,
IMolier.
Raying it would only bring
Mr. llrctlur haa withdrawn from Ihe
down on them the wrath of the tirin of HickUi A Meyer, and the
government.
ill la conlirued
in the name and
'finally the miner tKU me to under tho control of Mr. Henry Meyer.
I
the main camp. There waa kept
11 I'aaii ia again in the throes of a
a priaoner aeveral tlaya in hope
w hich haa become practithat 1 would give Home detaila of wider anfamine,
annual vlaitaul.
Hiey will yet
cally
tlie convict rump, with which they
havt to lay that pipe line from Iteming
1
supported I waa hciiuaiiikil.
exjifel ever tu net gotal pure,
fwnkly atlmit that 1 itl about the iithey
aiiddilukahle
aaler and plenty
healthy
matter hikI gave u'ltiih pretended of
it.
information in ext hange for fotai.
t
Marlon of the
Hotel,
But after the minora had madt
"'w
a CJiarge, haactl on my mwleatling
uayaw
and were repulwil l't a more lucrative atition under the
Mr. Harton haa
at.
moat aeverel v, their anger knew no Harvey nntnag
' Croi-houtldrt.
examination made many fiieiida while in Darning,
elicited the fact that I had never lo w ill la- Htiry to ace him leave.
YlRlted the convict camp, and the!
Mia., s'atio Mnnaon, of Silver City,
minora determined to make nu Utopiwd over in Demiug U'laeea the
example of me that wnultf tuake Sunla Ke autl Southein I'actlic Iraiua
the Other piiaoncra tieiable.
WeiliieJy, en route for bordahurg,
a n.vt.vti rumour c&.
wUeiralie will anautne the rtaMnaihltt
tied
"A meeting waa held re4 the .Ititiea of teacher iu the piihliu aehoola.
moat gainful and ignomiotm death Miaa Mu n noil i fully cometeut to till
waa diacuHKed
The meeliug waa hrr new poaition, and tha ivci.lents of
hei4 near an old freight car that tint tuwn are ladtxid fmlutiateto bdi uio
had been ablet racked on a Htcep her aer vice.
iuclinc, and ita prenence t ffered
TMC CLACK RAKCC
auggeatioii that waa quickly acted
Cltl.OlllltK.
had
Upon. One of the miner
fliiu tbt t Vli iilr Ran(,
brought a atrvng lariat of touh
Iluuh McTakiah arrived here Mon
cowhide. It waa decided to tie me
day night from Canton, Color. lo.
of
one
neck
to
the
end
the
lariat
by
W 1 Ktfl came in on Monday'a
and fasten the other end to the car
and then act the car to rolling duwii toach. Hoexprela to atari alaiut tha
Wih for Prahody, Kanan, with a
the grade.
of tteert.
"The decision Waa quickly car
fled out. The nooe waa drawn
E. Payne Ua opened a nice lavly of
around my neck and the brakea had rat bouatx or in the t ree Coinage
looeened. One of the minora drop on Mineral rriek The ore laxly ia from
ped the doom from my neck lt my ihive to four Uf thick.
w,iit. Aa the car started the lariat
Dr. and Mra. K. I'. Winn came in
straightened out and I took a step at San. In) from their tiaittolhe t ul- forward, then another ana anttr.t
lancb on the tun Auguatine plains
until J found it difficult to keep up. While aoouting that countiy the Dr. dis'.

j

-

pro-teete-

himi-ne-

j

-

t

ajiip-uie-

)ua

IT OOTID

BY

MINIM.

eie
"4 Le side ot the track
lined with jeering mob of miner.
' A the car peaked they cheered
will! ji'" At t curve in the road I
waa loet to their eight Another
durve loomed up feheid, 'and I cloe-etnr eye in despair. There waa
a audden turn aa the eat ftew around
end at the end of the tent lariat I
felt' mrself Urine ' throurh erace.
.2 Lad gone off on a Ungent end the
b
fope bear, the car struck a
pole with a suddeneae that
naede me diitv. The rope wound
(teelf rapidly around the " pole.
here wai a sharp report aa the
ct

tele-fcrap-

Itane,

aoutlieaatera Sierra oonuty

All cattle branded a in the eat, au
a barn under the tail 00 both aide

Bonea mm ali
C
branded
the

bnai-nea-

i

lttift (

thia eat.

tj

-

a,

fr

theatilland had brought wimple

gan und Hun Andreas mountains will
commence at Soil. lad, on the eaat side
of the range, the l."tu of Aepteuila?r.
William Martin, court interpreter
for the Filth district, ia here interpreting
in the court iu the place of J'enito Pino,
who ia not aide to attend to Ihe luborous
duty
.las. K. Day, of the Treanury Impertinent, and David l.aculette, an attache of
the General hand Oltice, at Wuahington,
are in baa Ci uees on Cnited States

aa

Tlie excitement of the pugilistic
tournament held at New Orleans this
week has taken erlect in ban Cruces and
aa a result it ia reported Jack Cluin and
John ('lurk will compete for laurels and
money in thia line as hooii us thev cun
complete u eourae of training.
SOCORRO COUNTY
From the Clieftain.
Mra Dr. Itlackington will soon de
part for a viait to lior relativea
An application w aa mado to the city
council for a frunchiae for un electric

"

"

a

11

y. P. tfRMSTROKG,
Engle, New Mexico,
KAI8ER AND D8ALEB

HORSES.

FOR SALE BY THE
1111.

LSBORO MERCANTILE CO.

tenaaLeftLeft.

Kiur9

8A1.K HKAND
suuie irun.

Hit.

Hliaaldx

ti

Figara

(Grein

plant.
Hon. M. N. Mitchell, of Monroe,
Iowa, has heeu engaged to Like charge of
the high school here for the coming year
Kd. Kealer has been very ill for the
paat two weeks, but ia now improving
rapidly.
The aahams of
are closed on
Sundays. There ia even no way for the
thirsty to sneak in at the buck door.
Col. J. S. HiitchiiHon ia circulating a
petition to raise money to defray Ihe
of taking some Mudalena ore to
fair that he has collected
The dietrict judge has appointed
comtiiiaaioners to condemn and appraine
the dunuige of
up I ee.'oii avenue
loading to l lie river.
I hereby announce myaelf a a can- didate for the 'olDee of County Sehool
ctuperiutemlent, auhect to t lie ileeiaion
of the count v Kepuhlicuii convention.
W. F. Leonard.

ITS

Salopp9
v

Maia Street,

Odell,

Uriiggist and Stationer,
nnnisboro, jr. m.

Sia-nrr-

ui.L5()Rtton.

PfKOP.

-

New M

Choice liquors, fin winea, fioed

QRrt

al

ways on hand,
Good billiard and pool labia.

a

One of the
plaea in town tat
ent Ionian tii Uiend an arartmtf.

Kaufman

oja-nin-

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

Kaffifach

S,

IN

DEAI-ER-

IValera

in

I

l'OK SAI.U.
C. C. Miller's lieautiful tMOacre ranch,
in tho green and
Valley of
the l'ercha, w ithin a stone's throw of the
town of HillalMiro. A good house. All
tiuder barteil wire fence. The most
likely addition to Hillalioro in aight.
For particulars call on C. C. Miller,
druggist, Hillsboro, N. M.

GENERAL
MERCIANDI$RS

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County

Yor 1 toot a and aboes for men,
Ixiya and women, go to the HillalMiro Mercantile Company's store.
When you desire a pleasant physic
one that will Cleanse your system aiid
give you tho clear headedneas and
buoyancy of youth, try St. Patrick's
Pilla.
They ate Ihe moat pleasant ca- tliartic ana liver Mils in urn. anil alter
having once triud them, we are confident
that vou will uevcr he aatialied with uuv
other kind. 35 cents ar lox For sale
livC. C. Millor, Druggist.

We buy from

Our Stock of

-

X-

Hilsboro Bottling Works- -

HAY

Lemon Sodc.
t ream Soda.

Sasupurilla Soda,
(irape Soil,
Orange Cider
t'lystul Mods.
Itircli (hatr.
tiinger Ale.
Hoda Ciders.
Peur Champagne.
Chnrrie Kerri Phosphate. Iron Tonic.
Standard Nerve Fowl. Mineral Waters.
Standard. Nur-CurSolUer Water
Waukeslia Water.

W"

And

other

waters

Lake Valley, N. M.

FO R"T I IEBOOM!

There will be 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another

'

Year.

covered an Altec paint mine.
The fourth week of the eonteat for
the moat popular lady of New Mexico,
allow Mia Maud Anderwon, of Hennoa.i,
in tb Uad withi.SiW, with Mr. Bernard
By McPherson & Glidewejl
Seligman, of Santa Fe, a siw eecend
is Now Openf with as
with 1,283. alia Andereun'a friends
large and as fine a
are very oumerou and will give her a
of Liquors and Cigars
th
campaign.
itrxaig support throughout
to be found this side
World' Vir Commiwloner R. M.
of the Rockies.
to
Iterover
went
froinF.ngle
White,
mo laat Wediiday. "j' will probably tart for Chicago
Headquarters for tha diecusaion
A alight Chang baa bean made in of all auhjeoU of national import
nee
Call in and aoe Majs and
tb Atcbuon, Topek A Santa F tim
card. Tb eaat booed train leave Jim.

THE

stok
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R 0 CRR
HILLSBOUOtqiL
ew Mexico.

PRODUCE. THE PARLOR ."SALOON.

&C,

We give orders from neighboring

Lab Valley,

CONWAY,

'headquarters.

b

R,

POTATOES,

MATERIAL,

ni

Hat:

ML'UrHY A STI CK,

camps

isksugl

PROIETOKS

prompt
Next door to the

tTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSOORO"J

and

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

rR All

2::::,

3MC 3EB JES

FLOUR.

N. M.

-

CASH

Attention.

"

J

GRAIN,

Is Comileta.

REIDLINGER A SON.
J

XT

BUILDING

tonics.

I

and

Boots

Goods,

Dry

-

T. C. LONG

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

Jl

,

Hermosa,

rostniica.-HillilKjrou-

.

d hrtu

stl,

'

M

:

Tbe V,t
Wtnea, Linuor aotl Cigar
la aj s M to ock.
,11 ligbted Cafd
k--

STACUE AND EXFK1ESS

thwl" ab,1,,y
ecieneeef
Mtaolopy, ire tn ecmeUnt attendance to
fill your nrdern.

inte

Making close connection with all grains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Cottage Meat .Market,

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
WM. MATHEWSON, Proprietor.

FreskltiBfii:

Quick time.

New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Good
Stock.

....

UNION HOTEL.

...

MAX L KAHLER, Proprietor.

HILLSBOROUGH.

' Kkwit'Ke-Opeke- d
and
Seat, Ctsza, Ist C'iOiitais

NEW

Oitas kU

te

onuMnrtmna ciMbrv ennua

Well

--

POULTRY,
BUTTER-AN- D

SMITH'S

GGS.
CASH . DEAL

GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postofice,
MEXICO.
M.

HiHs-boro.-

s. eSbukn5!l,T,"w
aha

Oiwd Table, $nppli&4 with tlie beat M'ts, aud earliest and
choeet Vegetables and Fruita
narket affords.'
B

GEO. RICH ARMON,
Manager.

'b

'

FRESH riCOIT
"

Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms. W'SMST

"

fc.kej a,eo:al!T

C U.

SMITH.

